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SOUTHERN iUILBOAQBachelor Girl Chat. FREE TO YOU MY S1STEBTHE DEATH RECORD
?ree to You and Every Sister Sufering from Woman's Ailments.

I am a woman.
I know woman's sufferings
I have found the cure.

"Yes," sighed the Bachelor Girl, as
the cab drew up at the curb, "we'll go
again some time."

"It wouldn't be half as nice again,"
replied the Mere Man. "All the cream
is off."

And the Bachelor Girl sighed once
more as she fitted the latchkey into

LOVE AND THE ALARM CLOCK.
I will mail, free of any charge, my bmt treat- -FOR THE WEEK mentwita mil instructions to any suit erer fromBy HELEN ROWLAND. f4.llf.nt:woman's oiunenta. 1 want to tell 3II women

N. II. Following nehdule figure
published ouly as iuforuuitiou und nuC

guaranteed. Effective Jan. 19th, 1908.

3:30 a. m.. No. S, naity for nk-hmon-

and local points, connerts at Greens-
boro for Winston-Sale- Ualeigh.
Goldsboro, New Hern, ami Morehead

7:55 a. in., No. aally for Atlanta,
Pullman sleeper ana day coaches Char--

going to revive it; it's more likelv to tne door of her lonelv studio.
mis curt yen, my reader, for yourself, your
daughter, your mot her, or your sister. I want t o
tell you how to cure yourselves at home with-out the help of a doctor. Men einnsl understandwomen's sufferings. What we women knowfio
expsriencs, we know better than any doctor. Iknow that my'home treatment is safe and surecure for or Whitish discharges. Ulceration Dis--

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.
! lotte to Atlanta.It is. a sin when low things, however

smother out the little life left in' it.
Why can't a girl be philosophical and
take a chap's love for what it is worth
and drop it when it isn't worth any-
thing?"

"That's all very nice and sensible
and logical and easy," returned the
Bachelor Girl cynicallv. "if the. alarm

ood in themselve. . stand in the way
piacemtni cr railing or in; noma. rYotuse, Scanty or Painful
Periods, Uterine or Ovarian Tumors, cr Growths; also pains io
head, &ac! and bowels, tearing down feelings, nervousness,
creegmg feeline uo the snlne. rcelanchnlv. rt.-.i- re ta m hot

of high things. Rufus Ellis.

May every soul that touches mine
Be it the slightest contact act tlipro- -

flashes, weariness, kidney, end bladder troubles where caused
by we:kii3s;es peculiar to our ses.

I want to send you a complete ten day's treatment
entirely free to prove to yon that you can euroyourself at home, easilv. quickly andsurely. Kemember, that, it "will cost you nothing to

i rouble with a nice play," sigh-- ,

bachelor Girl, lifting her filmy
- uaimily with one hand and

u lit.r bunch of violets and her
ilto other, as she passed out

,. theatre and stepped into the
hansom, "is ' that it always

."nil."

mi's the trouble with anything
replied the Mere Man, tucking
iR'S tenderly about her satin

"and the nice part of any- -

roublesotne," he added more
mlly.

Bachelor Girl glanced at him
hi'uily.

man never minds the ending of
; r.u." she remarked, with a curl

red lips, "even love. It's only
-- uinning of things that interest
ihi first kiss "

:.d the honeymoon."

from some good,
Some little grace, one kindly thought,

One bit of courage.
For the darkening dav. on elpam nf

wish tk continue, it; will cosfc you only about 12 cents a week or leas than two cents a day Itm0Vn tferfp.r 5 rowr "work or occupation. Just send mo your nama and address, tell me howyou

5.25 a. m., No. 21, daily for Rock Hill,
Chester. Columbia. anl local stations.

5.52 a. m.. No. 41, daily for Wash-
ington and points North. Handles Pull-
man car and day coaches. Atlanta to
Washington.

7:1L a. in.. No. tfi, daily except Sun-
day, for Statesville. Taylorsville and
local points. Connects! at Mooresville
for Winston-Sale- and at Statesville
for Asheville and points west.

10:55 a. m.. No. ZA daily for Columbia
and Augusta. Handles Pullman Sleeper
New York to Augusta, and day coaches
Washington to Augusta, Dining car
service.

10.05 a. rr.. No. SG. daily for Wash-
ington and points North. Pullman
Drawing Sleepers to New York and
Richmond. Day Coaches New Orleans
to Washington. Dining car service.
Connects at Oreensboro f-- r Winston-Sale- m.

Ualeigh and Goldsboro.
11.14 a. m., No. 11, daily, for Atlanta,

and for local stations. Connects at

you wisn, and I will send you the treatment for yourcaw. ont7-el- r free.in plain wrap-Ki- P

IJ '"f11 1 wili als. send you fr of cost, my book "WOMAN'S OWN MEDICAL ADVISER" withexplanatory illustrations showing why women and how thev con easily cure themselvesart home. Every woman should have it, and learn to think far herself, then when the doctor sayrxou must have an operation," you can decide for yourself . Thousands of women have curedlXeirh my hmei5emedy1?t ewe3 M or young, Ta Mothars sf Daughters. I will explain aspeedily and effectually cures L,eucorrhoe. Green Sickness and
gainful or Irregular Menstruation in young Ladies, Plumpness and health always results from

Death of Mr. J. L. Sydnor.
North Wilkesboro, N. C., March 21.'
Mr. J. L. Sydnor, a prominent busi-

ness man of this place, died Wednes-
day at 11:30 a. m. of heart failure. Mr.
Sydnor has been sick for thirteen
weeks, but of late seemed very much
improved and was out on the streets
Tuesday. The end came very sudden-
ly and quietly, and was a great shock
to the whole town.

Mr. Sydnor was born in Richmond,
Va., Sept IS, 1840. He served with
distinction in the civil war. He was
a member of Stonewall Jackson's fa-

mous brigade, and was one of Jack-
son's trusted couriers and was serv-
ing in that capacity when Jackson met
his death.

Mr. Sydnor came to North Wilivcs-bor- o

eight years ago and has been ac-

tively engaged in business here since
that time. He was president and gen-
eral manager of the Farmers' Imple-
ment Company. .

He leaves a wife and six children.
Of this number, three live here: Mr.
W. A. Sydnor, Mrs. E. A. Spainhour,
Mrs. J. W. White. The other daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lafitte, lives in Florida, and
two sons, Messrs. Eugene and Stan-
ley Sydnor, live in Richmond, Va.

Mr. Sydnor was buried in Richmond,
Va., by I.:.; eld comrades of the Rob-
ert E. Lee Camp of United Confeder-
ate Veterans. He was a man of the

Wherever you live I can refer you to ladies of your own locality who know and will cladlrt.U any PUfferer tnat this Hams Treitnmnt really
Rtrongr. plurap and robust. Just send s your address, and the free ten day's treatment is yours. alFOthe cream off the jui AddressUwVH. w , j j ii xuujr ujj Linn unt'r JljtJIl

i MRS. Wf. SUhiMERS. Box H

clock goes off before you are married
to him: but you can't hand a husband
his hat and stick and overcoat and"

"No," returned the Mere Man, "but
you can hand him just what he hands
you. a little indiT""?'. and a lot of
cold water and the tag ends of your
time. You can tell the moment the
alarm clock has gone off by the way he
looks at you "

"By the way he doesn't look at you,"
corrected the Bachelor Girl, "and
comes in late and goes out early."

"And forgets the date of his wed-
ding annive: t.: y."

"And whether or not he has kissed
you good morning."

"And wonders how your old glove,
that he used to keep as a souvenir,
ever got in his desk."

"And lets you carry vour own um-
brella."

" And sleeps perfectly soundly after
you have had a quarrel."

"And pats you on the head instead
of taking you in his arms."

"And treats your conversation as
one of the little household noises."

"And stops making excuses when he

Notre Dame, Ind.,

faith
To make life more worth while
And heaven a surer heritage.

Anon.

Ascend a step in choosing a friend.
The Talmud.

What do we live for if it is not to
make life less difficult to each other?

George Eliot.

Our ideals are our better selves. Al-cot- t.

Better have failed in the high aim
Than vulgarity in the low aim succeed.

Browning.
There are bits of poetry in my mind

learned in infancy which have stood

u. s.a.the bubble in the champagne."
the meat on the peach. Well,

it all there is interesting aboutli:

JOBl MEN DO Davidson Col.
Campus Notes

Spartanburg for Hendersonville and
Asheville.

9:35 a. m., No. 30, daily for Wash-
ington and points North. Pullman
Drawing Room sleeper to New York,
day coaches Jacksonville to Washing-
ton. Dining car service.

10:50 a. ni.. No. 28. daily for Winston-

-Salem, Roanoke and local stations.
11:05 a. m., No. 37, daily New Yorls

and New Orleans Limited. Pullman
Drawing Room sleeping cars, Observa-
tion and Club cars. New York to New1

.:'."' inquired the Mere Man defiant-- ;

ho loaned back in his corner of
( "The end of the cream." he
'.;".'d. with a shrug of h"- - shoul--.

"is skimmed milk; and c'
K.amio is dregs; and the end u.

is a stone; and the end of
ii a quarrel, or "

matrimony," finished the Bach- -

i.;irl helpfully.
V.'.d a two-by-fo- flat and a collec-e- f

bills, and a mother-in-law- , and
:"u rs and babies and a third of

Special to The News.
by me, keeping me true to my ideas The .Orleans. Pullman Drawing Room sleepDavidson College, March 21
of duty; rather than lose these I would
nave missea an ine sermons 1 ever
heard. President Eliot.

O
NEWS AND NOTES.

old school, a typical southern gentle-
man of the type that is passing away.comes in at 2 o clock, or sets them He will be greatly missed here.clot Ik s closet." appended the Mere . mixed up and tells vou the same storv

i cynically. "But a woman never; twice in succession and"
v s when a thing OUGHT TO end. "What?" Mrs. Guess Dead.

Special to The News..kt sat recognize tne logical nmsn to lie to you effectively," explained Cary, X. C, March 21. Mrs. H. P.

Yale undergraduates, through their
Young Men's Christian Association,
now maintain a rescue mission in New
Haven for "down and outs." It is in
charge of a worker from the Water
Street Mission, New York, and thirty

debate of the literary societies last
Saturday night was won by the affirm-
ative composed of Messrs. P."D. Peter-kin- ,

J. M. Harden, Jr.y D. A. Lynch, J.
S. Johnson and J. K. Parker. The
query was, "Resolved, That the next
democratic nominee for president
should bo a southern man."

The declaimer's contest of the Eu-mca- n

society will be held about the
first of April. The preliminary contest
will be held on the 28th of March and
the contestants will be narrowed down
to three. This medal is offered only
to members of the sophomore and
freshman classes. There are some

Minneapolis, Minn., March 20. The
Minnesota Democrats who have under-
taken the task of putting Governor
John A. Johnson in the White House
have reached that stage of their cam-
paign where they are able to present
some figures. These figures, though
they may not turn out to be facts, are
none the less interesting. They pur-
port to show how the first battle may
be won by defeating Bryan for the
nomination. After that, the Johnson
sponsors assume, their task of win-

ning the election will be comparative-
ly easy.

They base their hope of winning the
nomination upon the uninstructed del-esate- s.

and they believe that these

ing car, jew York to uirmingnain.
Solid Pullman train. Dining: car ser-
vice.

5:40 p. m.. No. 25 daily, except Sun-
day, freight and passenger, for Ches
ter, S. C. an! local points.

6:05 p. m., No. 34, daily, for Wash
ington and points North. Pullmatt
sleeper Augusta to New York. Pull mar
sleeper Augusta to New York.

6:50 p. m.. No. 2 tally except Sun-
day fcr Statesvillt Taylorsville and
local points. Conner's at Statesville for
Asheville, KnoxvIHe, Chattanooga,
Memphis and points wet.

S:25 p. m.. No. 4i --laily for Atlanta,
Pullman sleeper and lay coaches Char-
lotte to Atlanta.

9.05 p. m., No. & da5,.y New York
and New Orleans limited for Wash
ington, and points north. Pullmaii
Drawing Room, Sipping. Observation
and Club cars to New York. Dining

u li l iU,ullum- - Wl "!tne uacneior Girl. "As long as a man
r:. l. . von when it stands up and ; cares enough about a girl's good opin Guess died in Cary on the 17th in-

stant, at 2 p. m., in her 54th year, afstories aboutes lier in tne tace. sne neer;ion to niaUe up pretty ter a lingering illness, in which she
disnlaved Christian fortitude and resnvs when nor where to stop any student helners.

t riliiii not oven talking."
;'.i. a man." retorted the Bachelor ignation.According to Roman Catholic author-

ities, there were 13,877,422 members Burial services were conducted by
D. Pegram, of the M. E. church.of that Church in the United States from which church she was buried at

3:30 p. m. on the 18th instant.

himself for her benefit she needn't be
afraid that he isn't in love with her.
It's when he grows frank and gets tir-
ed of fictit ionizing and posing for her
that it is time for her to take her fin-

gers out of her ears and listen for the
striking of the alarm clock."

"And to wake up first," added the
Mere Man emphatically.

"Oh, that wouldn't save the situa-
tion," exclaimed the Bachelor Girl,
shaking her fan impatiently.

Her children. Mrs. W. H. L. Nelms,
Mrs. John E. White, of Atlanta, Mrs.

good speakers and the winner will
have no easy time in securing his
medal.

The Philanthropic literary society
has not yet. announced tho date for

at the beginning of the present year.

One hundred German pastors have
been invited to visit London for a few
days next summer as guests of the
Metropolitan Free Church Federation,
of which a Quaker, J. Allen Baker, is

George Buddins, of Greensboro; Mrs.

i;:ri vonrnientiy. always Knows just;
:':: n and whore he is going to stop'

-- liythin before he begins. He winds'
the alarm clock and sets it for the fin-- !

:i hour of whatever he contemplates,!
f'.'oin his morning nap to love's young
t::oara." and she pulled a violet from
her bouquet and closed her little white
Ot'th hard on its innocent stem. j

"He knows enough," rejoined the j

More Man readily, "to scl down his j

coffee cup before he comes to the1

can be swung into line for Johnson
when it becomes apparent that Bryan
cannot be named on the first ballot-Ther- e

will be 1,002 delegates in the
Denver convention. It is figured that
the 7S delegates from Xew York and
the 6S delegates from Pennsylvania

J. R. Page, Miss Maude Guess and Mr.
H. V. Guess were all with her when their contest.
the end came.president. The mornings of the visit"No. agreed the Mere Man, "but it

will be devoted to fraternal confer

car service, solid Pullman train.
9:35 p. m.. No. 31 daily New York and

New Orleans. Limited for Washing-
ton, and points rorth. Pullman Draw-
ing Room, Sleeoing, Observation and
Club cars to w York. Dining eat
service. Solid Pullman train.

3:20 a. m., No. 22, daily for Colum-
bia, SavannMi and Jacksonville. Pull-
man Drawing Room Sleeper, and day
eopches Washington to Jacksonville.

Tickets, Sleeping Car Reservations
and detail information can be obtained
at ticket office, No. 11 South Tryon St

C. H. ACKERT. V.-Pr- es & Gen Mgr.
S. H. HARDWICIC P. T. M..

would save her from the shock the
cold water and the misery of trying to Harvard-Princeto- n DebateMrs. Emeline Given Dead.

Waxhaw, X. C, March 21. Mrs. Emmid tn throw awav his cu and the evenings to mass-meeting- s.around? ar keep a man in love with her after he eline Given, relict of the late David
Given, one of the oldest and besthi:

0!

re it burns his lips, and to get oivtj.isn-t- .

love affair " ! jns: a Rev. R. J. Campbell, of City Temple,
London, proposes to fdrm a new re

It save her from becom-foo- l
if she isn't married to him

bore if she is. Love is like a
The onlv wav to set any real

"Before he sets too far in it, inter-- ) an(j a

Cambridge, Mass., March 20. The
annual debate between representa-
tives of Harvard and Princeton uni-
versities takes place in Sanders thea-
ter here tonight and promises to be

rupted tne racneior uin sarcasucai-- ; feast ligious organization for the promulga
tion of the "new theology."l.v- - ! satisfaction out of it is to enjoy it

will be uninstructed. Ohio, with 4b
delegates, is expected to favor Jud-so- n

Harmon as against Bryan. Dela-
ware, with six delegates, will be for
Judge Gray, wrho may also have the
delegates from Maryland. These
states, with the 22 delegates from
Minnesota for Johnson, would make a
total of 226 delegates against Bryan.
Under the two-third- s rule it would be
necessary to round up only 109 more
delegates to prevent the nomination
of the Xebraska leader and the adop-

tion of his platform.
The Johnson supporters figure that

if a few Southern states delegates

r.ctore loves young dream grows while it last and be satisfied when it
W. H. TAYLOE. O. P. A..

Washington. D. C.
R. I,. VERNON. T. P. A..

Charlotte, N. C.
The theological seminary at Bangor,

Me., recently held a series of "semi
so old."" corrected the Mere Man, "that ; is over because it always is over
it begins to get wrinkles and gray hair. I SOoner or later." nary extension" meetings, attended byBut a woman always insists on car--! "Sooner than the woman expected ministers and laymen from all over the

known ladies of this community, died
at her home here Wedesday morn-
ing at 5 o'clock after a severe illness
of about one week. Funeral services
were conducted from the residence
Thursday and the interment took place
at the McCorkle-Give- n grave yard two
miles northwest of town.

Mrs. Given was S4 years old and is
survived by one daughter, Miss Lou
Given, and one sister, Mrs. M. E. Gor-
don. She was a member of the Presby
terian church and was a good christian
woman, enjoying the high esteem and
unbounded confidence of a large circle
of friends and acquaintances.

vying the poor thing on. until it has!anci rater than the man expected," re state, and addressed by men of nation SEAB OARD- a nightmare. .She paints itj0ined the Bachelor Girl sarcastically, ai prominence, including Dr. yashingm co iner colors and doses it with, ".a man stops in for a love affair iust

one of the most notable events of the
college year.

Princeton has the affimative and
Harvard the negative side of the
question, "Resolved, That further
further material increases in the
United States Navy are undesirable."

The Princeton team is composed of
T. S. Clark, '08. M. H. Fry, '08, and
J. L. Kauffman, '08. The Harvard
representatives are Isaac Dimond,
'09, Henry Hurwitz, '08, and I. L.
Scharfmann, '08.

ton Gladden and Dr. Henry van Dyke
as he would for a game of billiards Air Line Railway

he By a recent imperial edict, nativeor a game of lawn tennis. Once
has won the game and scored "

could be switched from Bryan, or if the
Xorthwestern states would follow the
lead of Minnesota, Bryan would unChristians in China are more nearly

oiiics and cuddles and coddles it even
i'To;- ir has begun to hobble along on

;i crutch. She hasn't the heart to say
pondby to if, when it's quite dead even,
but goes on mourning over it. and
keeping her fingers in her ears so that
she oan't hear the alarm clock nor

"Kissed the girl or married her," placed on a legal equality with other
doubtedly be defeated lor the nominasubjects than heretofore. The Pekingcorrected the Mere Man.

"He loses interest in it," finished
the Bachelor Girl. "The excitement is

tion and Johnson, as the next strongofficials have been ordered to put to
est man. would be named to head thegether in pamphlet form, for the guid

the funeral bells, until the man getssan over and he beins to look at his ticket.ance of local officials throughout the
lv rvous and oorea ana aisgustea ; wntrh and yawn and listen for the empire, the articles respecting Chris

Prof. I. N. Hollis has been selected
to preside at the debate, and the
judges will be Dean G. W. Kirchwey
of the Columbia Law School, Dean
Henry Wade Rogers of the Yale Law
School, and Judge J. F. Dunbar, of
Boston. '

tianity in China's treaties with other
nations.

clock. He either wants to stop playing
altogether or to begin a new game
with a new partner and new stakes.
The only way to keep him interested

These arrivals and departures as
well as the time and connection with
other companies are given only as in-

formation, and are riot guarntecd.
Direct line io tne principal cities

North, East, South and Southwest.
Schedule taking eifect January 5, 1U08,
subject .o change without notice.

Tickets for passage on aJ trains are
sold by this company and accepted by
the passenger with the understanding
that this company will not be responsi-
ble for failure to run its trains on
schedule time, or for any such delay as
may be incident to their operation. Care
is exercised to give the correct time
to connecting lines, but this company is
not responsible for errors or omissions.

Trains leave Charlotte as follows:
No. 40, daily, at a. in., for Monroe,

Hamlet and Wilmington, connecting at
Monroe with 23 for Atlanta, Birming-
ham and the Southwest; at Monroe with
38 for Raleigh and Portsmouth. With 66
of U'lmist fnr Rnlfilch. Richmond.

An agitation has been started by

Medical Congress at Vienna.
Ambassador Hengelmuller von Hen-gerv- ar

transmits to the Bureau of
Manufactures through the Depart-
ment of State copies of the program
of the First International Laryngo-R- h

biological Congress to be held at
Vienna in Easter week in conjunc

Death of J. L. Irvine.
Special to The Xews.

Milton, X. C, March 21. John L.
Irvine, aged thirty-fiv- e years, died at
the home of his father here Wedes-
day night, after an illness of some
t'me. lie was popular and was held
in high esteem by a large circle of
acquaintances. Mr. Irvine is survived
by a wife, a father and mother, one
brother, M. H. Irvine, of Cuba, and
three sisters, Misses Whit and Annie
Irvine, and Mrs. C. W. Heuser, of
Wythevilie, Va.

home missionary workers among immi
grants, lookmer to tne placing ot a ma
tron on each of the ships carrying
steerage passengers, for the protection
of the women immigrants.

Harvard's President is 74.
Boston. Mass., March 20. Presi-

dent Charles W. Eliot of Harvard en-

tered upon his seventy-fift- h year to-

day. He passed his birthday as usual
among his books, busy with his duties
as head of the great university, al

'list he that he "
"Wakes her up by dashing cold wa-- 1

rT in her face," interlopated the Bach-
elor Girl bitterly.

"What?"
"Oh, begins to break his engage-:."fLts.- "

she explained with a non-cinla- nt

wave of her fan, "and to short-- '
a his calls."

' And to stay away altogether, when
v rains or there is the least excuse,"
mi', in the Mere Man, appreciatively.

"And doesn't even notice it, when
l.o Hilts with another man or wears

a new hat or does her hair a different
"'a y.''

"And stops paying her compliments
Mid sending her violets."

And loses the drift of the conversa- -

tion with an exposition in commem-- j

oration of Doctors Tuuerck andj
Czermark. founders of that branch ofA unique method of doing philan

thropic work and of educating the
hy t Washington. New York and the Eaet.though interrupted now and thenworkers has been adopted by a men's

Bible class in Calvary Baptist church, I ioo .1 .. i 1 r ot in in q m fnr . i 1friends who called to congratulate

medical science. The exposition will
be under the patronage of Grand
Duke Franz Ferdinand. The ambas-
sador, on behalf of his government,
extends an invitation to the United
States to send official delegates.

Albany, N. Y. The class gives to the
voung people s society m me enure i
a dollar a week for city missionary

in anything is never to let him win.
"WTiat?" The Mere Man started."
"Oh,. to keep putting him off," ex-

plained the Bachelor Girl, "and making
him guess, and allowing him to fancy
he's just on tlie verge of winning, when
he isn't, and almost to catch you, but
just not to; to promise him the kiss,
but never to give it; to entice him to
propose, but never answer him; to let
him see that he attracts you, but never
let him see how much; to let him
taste the cream on the jug, but never
get enough of it."

"By Jove!" exclaimed the Mere Man,
leaning forward suddenly and scruti-
nizing the Bachelor Girl's face in the
flitting light of a lamppost. "So that's
why you do it!"

"Do what?" The Bachelor Girl's
eyes opened wide in innocent astonish-
ment.

"Keep me hanging on the ragged
edge of a proposal and clinging to a
thread of hope and thinking I'm 'It,'

him. He is planning to leave shortly
on an extensive trip through the Wes-

tern States, in the course of which
he will deliver a series of lectures at
Northwestern University and speak
before the Harvard alumni bodies in
a number of cities.

and philanthropic work, provided only
that a different member of the society
should each week take that dollar, and Farmer Barnes "I've bought a

wmeter. Hannah, ter tell when'n

Mrs. Collins Dead.
Special to The Xews.

Wilmington,: X'. C, March 21.
Friends will regret to learn of the
death of Mrs. Joseph Collins, wife of
Joseph Collins, which occurred Tues-
day night at the James Walker Memo-
rial hospital, where she recently un-
derwent an operation. Mrs. Collins
was about thirty-fiv- e years of age and
came to Wilmington with the fam-
ily from Buffalo, X. Y., some months
ago. She is survived by her husband
and four small children, two boys and
two girls, the oldest being not above
ten years of age.

it to look at his"Or interrupts r:"-"clf-
, or herself, search out some

m y child in the city, and minister
to it. and report back to the society
how the money had been used.

going ter rain, ye know!"
Mrs. Barnes. "To tell when it's go-

ing to rain! Why, I never heard of
such extravagance! What do ye s'poss
th' good Lord hez give ye th' rheuma-ti- z

fer?" Puck.

"Now," said the head of the firm to
the new clerk, "yonder is a complete
encyclopedia for the use of our em-

ployes."
"What do you mean, sir."
"That you are not expected to know

it all." Louisvlle Courier-Journa- l.

.:!."
"And begins to yawn at half-pas- t

..i;:"." finished the Bachelor Girl,
"''.".'hen a man thinks it is time for a

ir! to wake up from love's young
tl:'am he turns on a regular ice-wat-

hosvor of indifference, and if she
-- ii't open her eyes, it's because "

"because she's a woman," broke in

taste not the PyrianDrink deep or
spring. Pope.

w.v -- . - -nu. loo uuiij,
colnton, Shelby and Rutherfordton
without change.

No. 44, daily, at 5 p. m.. for Monroe,
Hamlet, Wilmington and all local
points, connecting at Hamlet with 43
for Columbia, Savannah and all Florida
points.

No. 132, daily, 7 p. m. for Monroe,
connecting with 41 for Atlanta, Bir-
mingham and the Southwest; with 34
at Hamlet for Richmond, Washington
and New York, and the East; with 32
at Monroe for Raleigh, Portsmouth and
Norfolk. Through sleeper on this train
from Charlotte, N. C. to Portsmouth,
Va., daily.

Trains arrive in Charlotte as follows:
No. 133 10 a. m.. daily, from points

North and South.
No. 45, daily, 12.35 p. m., from Wil-

mington and all local points.
No. 132, 7 p. m., daily, from Ruther-fordto- n,

Shelby, Lincoluton and C. & N
W. Railway points. j

No. 39, 1.25 a. m., daily, from Wil-
mington, Hamlet and Monroe, also
from points East, North and Southwest,
connecting at Hamlet for Monroe.

Connections are made at Hamlet with
all through trains for points North,
South and Southwest, which are com-
posed of vestibule day coaches between
Portsmouth and Atlanta, and Washing-
ton and Jacksonville, and sleeping cars
between Jersey City, Birmingham and
Mamphis, and Jersey City and Jackson-
ville. Cafe cars on all through trains.

For Information, time-table- s, reserva

but not 'in it,' " returned the Mere Man
accusingly. "That's why you keep me
taetrinc after you. but always leave
me just around the corner."

THE FOOD VALUE OF

Baker's Cocoa
is attested by

1 O 7 Years of Constantly

, The Bachelor Girls sank back in

'.! ' Mere Mai?. "And a woman will
'iu:g to anything she likes, . from a
iiian to a conversation, like a terrier
u an old shoe, until it's dog-eare- d,

i.i: at the way you hang on. to,. an
"i prMinf ut, for instance." '

"MK, Mr. Porter?"
Any woman." corrected tho Mere

dead silence and the darkest corner

Death of Captain J. A. Harrison.
Special to The News.

Newport, N. C. March 21. His
friends will be pained at the announce-
ment of the death of Capt. A. Harrison.

He was born at Castalia, Nash coun-
ty, N. C, more than eighty-fou- r years
ago. Was a merchant, farmer, soldier
and father of a large family. In every
capacity lie was faithful and true to his
obligations and acted well his part..

of the cab.
"Tt must bft an awful strain, re

I Lt I Increasing Salesmarked the Mere Man after a pause,
.."It's no trouble at all, Mr. Porter.'
"An awful strain on the husband,'

renpaterl the Mere Man, "never to
know"

"It is," agreed the Bachelor Girl

1m! hastily. "And string out a letter.,
siick to an opinion, and try to

' your youth last forever by patch-- 1

- it up with rouge and sixteen-year- -'

'I hats and beauty lotions and false
'Ml:-- , instead of settling down into
' !' comfortable old ladies, with gray

r parted in the middle and pepper-'iiiitr- s

in your pockets."
"You'd like us; then." she remarked

promtly, "and it keeps him so busy
Irvine to find out that he hasn't time
to listen for the alarm clock. It's the
onlv wav to make love's youns dream

Mrs. Fannie. Smith Dead.
Durham; N. C, March 21. Mrs. Fan-

nie Smith, sister of Mr. A. N. Cheek,
of this city, died Tuesday morning at
Burlington. She was known in Dur-
ham where she formerly lived, and
has been a very frequent visitor. For
several weeks she had been ill with
pneumonia, and her death was due to
this cause. -

The funeral was conducted from her
home Wednesday afternoon.

last, forever."
"And love's vouns dream isn't

worth it'." declared the Mere Mant America

Awards

Highest

Europe

tions or Seaboard descriptive litera-
ture apply to ticket agents or address

JAMES KER, JR.. C. P. A.,
22 Selwyn Hotel. Charlotte. N. C.

Schedule in Effect January 12, 190?
Dajly Charlotte and Roanoke, Va.

10:50 am Lv. Charlotte, So Ry Ar 6:00 pii
2:50 pm Lv. Winston, N & W Ar 2:00 pm
5:00 pm Lv Martv'He N & W Ar 11:40 pm
y.2n pm Ar Roanoke, N & W Lv. 9: am

Connects at Roanoke via Shenandoah
Valley Route for Hagerstown and all
points in Pennsylvania and New York,
Pullman sleeper Roanoke to Philadel

"It's like going to dinners that you
can't eat, and keeping books that you
don't read, and buying jewels that yov

"wouldn't you? You'd find
- !!:' vesting just like skimmed
''''. and poach stones and the butt of

' ,:s:ir. If w try to look like the be-- :

:'.iii. instead of the 'end of time,'
: because we don't like that spray

cold water in our faces."
"Wh.it?"
Ti:;n faraway, respectful and alto-''h'- v

indifferent sort of glance you
"' when the cream is off our

'i- - youth and the powder is off
'''' !'';'-e:s- . Growing old means saying
" '';'.v to you"

".'Mid u woman always hates to say

TineRegistered
V. S. Pat. Office

mnk

Death of Mrs. Kinsey.
Special to The News.

New Bern. N. C, March 21. The
funeral of Mrs. Cora C. Kinsey wras
held Thursday morning at 11 o'clock
from the Christian church, conducted
by Rev. J. G. Garth, of the Presbyte-
rian church. The interment was in
Beech Grove cemetery. Mrs. Kinsey
died at her home, 113 Hancock street,
Wednesday morning after an illness of
several months' duration, aged 56
years. She is survived by two daugh-
ters. Misses Maude and Margaret Kin-
sey, also, by a brother and three sis-
ters, who live in Craven county.

mm ITn ii is r5

phia.
x Additional trains leave Winston-Sale- m

7.30 a. m. daily, except Sunday.
If you are thinking of taking a trip

YOU want quotations, cheapest fares,
reliable and correct information, as to
routes, train schedules, the most, com-
fortable and quickest way. Write and
the information is yours for the ask-
ing, with one of our complete Map
Folders.
W. B. Uevll, SI. F. Br as: ,

Qen. Paei. Agrt Trav. Pass. Ajrt

NM1'.'on." declared the Mere Man, "if:
; only io trouble or to a casual call-- j

won't wear, and automobiles that you
can't run; and houses that you can't
live in. It's better to have loved and
been sorry for it than never to have
loved at all. The only way to get any
real joy out of anything nice in this
life is to go in for it heart and soul
while it lasts and not to cry when it's
over and done with whether it's love
or a woman or a drive home in a cab
with a pretty girl," and he leaned over
suddenly and caught the Bachelor

Girl's little gloved hand.
"What are you doing?" she demand-

ed, struggling to free herself.
"Going in for it heart and soul," re-

plied the Mere Man.
"Listen!" cried the Bachelor Girl,

as a neighboring clock boomed the
midnight hour, "it's it's the alarm
clock!"

"Yes," agreed the Mere Man, freeing
her gently. "But it was nice while it
lasted."

We have always maintained
the highest standard in the
quality of our cocoa and choc-

olate preparations and we sell

them at the lowest price for
which unadulterated articles Rotnoke, Vm.

A NEW ROMANCE BY FREDERIC S. ISHAM

The Lady of the Mount has all the
grace and charm of Mr. Isham's .previous
Novels, 7nder the Rose and &he Siroilers

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS THE BOBBS-MEKRIL- L CO., PUBLISHERS

M'lf lingers around the door or
. with the man already on the out--'

until he gets cold shivers and
' h, like stamping his feet; when if

; '' would just realize that everything
" vr r the moment he takes his hat

oano. and would give him a cheer-- !
d handshake and help him on with

his overcoat and wish him godspeed'' though she meant it, likely as not
' ' lain around and come right back
" 'in. Hanging onto dying love isn't

most;
best.-- -

He most lives who thinks
feels the noblest; acts the
Bailey.

can be put upon the market.

Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.

Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

rher tiny Capsules ttr.rent In 4S hour withoutlajoiivrnifiiit', h tortious
bird wants but a little nest. u vmcli fiatu. e

us tin .1 1 nj.-- . lions fail,A little
Italian.


